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Lutheran Professor Buried at Sea. -Profeaor A\IIUlt Wllllam &1-
winl, D. D., was one of the repatriates to leave China at. the end of June, 
but he died at sea after but three days and early on the mormn, of the 
fourth day was lowered to his watery grave. 

Dr. Edwins was a pioneer missionary of the Auguatana Synod In 
Honan Province, having come to China at the age of 34. He served 
37 years. From 1919 to 1942 he was teacher of systematic theoloO at 
tho Lutheran Theological Seminary at Shekow, which la near Hantow. 
He was honored with the degree of Doctor of Divlnlt.y by the Rock 
Island Seminary some years ago. He la survived by his wife, Elfrieda 
Edwins, and by nine children. 

The writer met Dr. Edwins £or the first time on a river boat that 
took Americans out of Central China to Shnnghai to await the vessel 
to lake us to South Africa. He was a very cheerful man and liked to 
speak on doctrinal and church matters, in which he took a very con
servative stand. On June 19 while wailing £or the day we were to leave 
he suffered a stroke in Shanghai in the night. Kind friends cared for 
hbn and placed him in a hospital, where he seemed to be gaining 

· strength. The Swiss and Japanese authorities very kindly consented 
to let hbn continue on his journey, and on June 29, as the COflte Verde 
left Shanghai with her 636 passengers from the interior of China, Dr. :&l
wins was among them, although brought aboard on a stretcher. It wu 
thought helter for him to be among friends on lhe boat than among 
strangers in Shanghai. But God considered his labors on earth finished 
and on July 2 gathered his soul unto Himself. At 4:30 A. M. from the 
stem of the ship after brief services in charge of his follow worker In 
China, Dr. Gustav Carlberg, his remains were committed to the care of 
his Maker and lowered silently to the mighty deep. 

Thus passed the beloved seventy-one-year-old confessor of faith In 
the Far East. E. C. ZIIIUIDJIAJOf 

The Christian and Fraternal Orders. -The report of Synod's Lodge 
Committee (Rev. 0. F. Engelbrecht) in the Fiacal Conference MinutH 
(Aug. 4--6, 1942) occupies eleven pages in the mimeographed publica
tion produced by our Publicity Bu,-eau. The writer of lhla article be
lieves that the report should be carefully studied by our pastors and 
presented in outline or summary to all our congregations. It is clear 
and sober, and attacks the problem with good common sense and In 
an evangelical way. Our Publicitv Bureau, we are happy to announce, 
ls willing to send out the report to pastors asking for it, and this ls 
a service which deserves grateful acknowledgment. We dare not be
come indifferent on the lodge problem. The following editorial, which 
under the heading given above, appeared in The Calvm Forum (Augun
September, 1942) supplies many reasons. We read: 

"We have just entered upon the diamond jubilee year of the one 
American magazine devoted to the militant ezpo•i of secret fraternal 
organizations. That magazine is now known u Chrinian Ci,nonn (850 
West Madison Street, Chicago, m.), but was founded under the name 
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the Chriltla11 Banner. 'l'he committee of Cbriltlan men whlc:h in J'une, 
- nmlved to lauc this paper conmted of thirteen men, of whom 
J.BJancbard and Ezra A. Cook are poalbly bat known. 'l'he latter be
came the flnt editor of the proposed paper, the former wu undoubtedly 
the leader In the movement. 'l'he Blanchard name bu for decades 
been honorably aaoclated with Wheaton Collese and with the Chris
tfa Cvnon"•· It took courage publlcly to throw down the gauntlet 
to the lodge, that idol of the American Protntant people. But these 
men knew what they were doing. There wu no malice In their heart.I 
toward any persons. Volume I, Number 1, of the Christian Banner, 
iaued July 5, 1868, quoted resolutions paued at the Pittsburgh Con
venUon against Secret Societies, held in May of that year, u follows: 
'Resolved, That whilst we declare our determination to maintain de
cided and continuous opposition to all Secret Societies u deiaUc:al, an
fagonlsUc: to Christianity . . . we regard a large portion of the members 
u well-me:mlng, but mistaken persons. Toward them all we cherish the 
most kindly Christian feeling and uk them calmly to consider the ex
c:eptiom we take to their Orde.rs.' No personal animosity, but deep c:on
vlc:Uons of Christian truth and morals prompted these men to take their 
•land against the growing evil of lodgism. How deeply intrcnc:hed this 
evil is even today among Protestant Christians, anyone who bu his eyes 
open can know. It is not that these organizaUons do not accomplish 
• great deal of good. They do! No one will cut reflecUons upon their 
charitable activities. But whatever good they may do In a social way 
In the world at large, no man of Christian convictions can join them. 
For years it has been felt by many churches in our land that the 
obligations involved in church membership and those imposed by lodge 
allillation are incompatible. Nor is this an old-fuhioned prejudice, as 
those who have suc:cwnbed to the powerful inftuenc:e wielded by the 
aecret empire often like to make themselves believe. Christian repu
diation of lodge membership stands on sound Biblical ground. The 
secret, oathbound c:harac:ler of these fraternal organizations cannot be 
harmonized with sound Christian ethical conduct. Not only does this 
Involve an unjustifiable use of the oath, but no Christian has a right to 
swear acc:recy before God in the matters transacted within the precinct.a 
of the lodge. Ana no less serious ls the lncllc:tment whic:h the orthodox, 
Bible-believing Christian makes against the creed of the lodge. For the 
lodge 11u a creed, the denials of it.a devotees notwithstanding. The lodge 
stands for the deistic, Unitarian, moralistic: conception of the Christian 
religion. With blissful inconsistency many people belong to a church 
that profeucs lo believe the deity of Christ, the vicarious atonement and 
salvation by faith In Christ's sacriftc:ial work on Calvary, and likewise 
to the lodge, whic:h in its liturgy and other religious utteranc:cs is frankly 

deistic, Unitarian, and autosoteric:. If anyone doubt.a the essential har
mony between a Unitarinn view of Christianity and the American 
secret IOcleties, let him treat himself to a free copy of the pamphlet 
distributed free by the American Unitarian Association (25 Beacon 
Street, Boston, Mass.) entitled, The Relation ol the Liberal CJ,urchea 
and the Fnatenial Orden. Secretism and Modernism are spiritual twins." 

J.T.M. 
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Belatlom between the U. L. C. A. 1111d the l'INleral OlandJ It ,... 
in 1922, in It.I convention at Buffalo, N. Y., that the U. L. C. A. adopW 
resolutlona pertalnlng to It.I connectlona with the l'lldera1 CoandJ. At 
that time It reaolved, "The relatlomblp aba1l be of a c:omultative char
acter by which the United Lutheran Church may have a voice bat no 
vote, thus securing to It entire autonomy from beginning to end ID 
regard to the declsiona and ac:tiona of the Federal Council of Cburcha, 
and at the ume time the privilege of co-operatlna in such tab and 
problems u it may elect." According to the mlnuta of that meetlq 
the committee which prepared the resolutions atated that (1) the Fed
eral Council in it.I confessional declarations ucribea too little importance 
''to the faith and it.I confession"; (2) the Council exhibits a too IU'ODI 
tendency to set up much machinery in the effort to have the world in 
its organisms 

follow 
Christian principles, even though the world in tbae 

organisms hu not been converted to Christian principle; (3) the Fad
eral Council "does not clearly, definitely, and specifically set forth the 
things in which the churches may co-operate without anyone of them 
being let into an acquiescence with what it regards u error or into the 
suppression of it.I testimony to the truth which it holds." Acc:ordlq to 
an editorial in the Luthenin. from which the above points are taken, the 
Federal Council was willing to have the U. L. C. A. join it on its own 
tenns and appointed members of the U. L. C. A. to the following four 
commissions: Administrative, Washington Committee (Army and Navy), 
Christion Education, and International Justice and Good Will 

A committee of the U. L. C. A., appointed to make recommendatiom 
on the question whether the U. L. C. A. should offer to become a regular 
member of the Federal Council, has publlshcd Its recommendaUom. 
which ore negative. A. 

The State and Conscience. -From an editorial in Americ:11 (Romm 
Catholic) we toke over these sentences, "Said Reich Propaganda Minister 
Joseph Goebbels: '11ie Germon people. must acquire a considerable 
amount of 'a sound national egoism that overrules the desire to be un
biased and just and unconditionally backs national interests, unaffected 
by any sentimentality.' He went on: 'The bourgeois era of false ideals 
about humanity is past, and a hard century hu come into being. It is 
not mastered by squeamishness, but only by manlinea and strength •••• 
We hate the British from the depth of our feelinp.'" Here is a hiah 
government official inculcating hatred In the people whom he Is supposed 
to lead. (It should be stated that the teaching of hatred u not confined 
to the Axis countries.) If we were living in Germany and were citizens 
of that country, what would have to be our reaction? Certainly we 
should have to say that when the government commands us to do some
thing that ls sinful, we must not obey. It is true, we should not expect 
the civil government to be guided by the Bible. The civil government 
ls a government for all the people, Christians and un-Christism, and to 
have a common buts for Its laws and ordinances, It must simply rely on 
the principles of the moral law implanted in every heart and on COIDIDOD 

sense or reason. In this case, of course, even the moral law implanted 
in man'• heart will condemn what Herr Goebbell demands, Far the 
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au-tau.n, however, the Blbie will be the plde 1mm In matters of a 
Poiltbl and civic nature. He will, for lntatance, ncopma that the gov
ernment In 1ta divorce IaWB wDl not be u atrlct u the Sc:rfptures are, 
but be hlmNif will Nek to obaerve what the 8crJpturm _,. on this 
1111,Ject. The Chrlatlana throughout Germany will ha'♦II to reject the 
l'IIIWb of :Mlnlater Goebbela u contradlcttq the ldpest Jaw wblch 
exlata for them. A. 

'1'lae Charc:b In Norway Trlamplui. -Accordlns to very recent clll
patcba the Lutheran Church In Norway hu ■ucceafully wlth■tood the 
OJlll■ughta of the Quisling government; lt la reported now that what
ever unfavorable action had been taken hu been canceled. It seem■ 
that Berlln, reversing itself, brought preaure to bear on the Norwegian 
IOVenmumt, demanding that the friction cauaed by lnvuion of the 
Church'■ sphere by the civil authorities be removed. The Chrlatlml 
Cnt1i711 In its laue of September 9 publlshea an editorial on this change 
of front on the part of the Quisling government and ■ay1, '"The reveia
tfan of the Church'• courage and lntegrlf¥ hu proved a shocking dis
covery for many of Europe's 'intellectuala.' They had written It off u 
decadent decades ago, and it had become a matter of habit among them 
to acoff at the Idea that any moral vigor m!ght remain In religion. Now 
they ftncl out how wrong they were and how important a part the Church 
will have a right to play when the madness of Hitlerilm hu spent its 
fon:e. The calm heroism with which Norway'• bishop■ and pastor■ have 
maintained the freedom of their Church hu written one of the brightest 
page■ in modem Christian history." "l'hJa la a glowing tribute. Assum
ing that the news on which it ls hued la true we rejoice that the Lu
theran Church in Norway, numerous though lt■ imperfections may be, 
hu preserved its independence of foreign control and hu been vic
torious in its resistance to attempts to make It a servile creature of 
theatste. A. 

Brief ltema.-The following communication In Ammm (Roman 
Catholic) will be of interest to our reader■: '"The statement that 'the 

working claaes ore lost to the Church' wu made in 1925 by Pius XI In 
a private audience with Canon Joseph Cardljn of Bruaaela. It wu made 
when Canon Cardijn came to Interview the Pope about the J. 0. C. 
(Young Christian Worker■) of Belgium. It wu about 1925 when Canon 
Cardijn officially founded the J. O. C. It ls a fonn of apec1allzecl Catholic 
acUon adapted to working youth. His Holinea, Plus XI, hu pointed 
Joclsm out as a model of accomplished Catholic action for the worker■." 
How about "the working classes" and the Lutheran Church? 

According to one of our exchanges our nation'• foreea lost 2' chap
lains on Bataan or Corregidor, who either were captured by the Japanese 

or killed. The report on which this Information ii baaed was issued by 
Chief of Chapialna W. R. Arnold on August 29. 

Prabyterianism hu reached a new peak u far u number■ are con
cemed. In 1S41 there was a net lnereaN of 27,2'5 new membel'L At the 
end of the year the church numbered 2,CM0,'92 member■• Last year 
11.7M Presbyterian churche■ contributed $'4,758,l<N. A. 
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